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HORTICULTURAL NOTES.

(Prof. J. A. Wright, Agricultural Col-
lege, Utah.)

A peach tree, set in suitable soil,

should 'live and bear fruit for forty

years, if properly pruned, fertilized
and thinned each year, to prevent
breaking down. It is the breaking of
branches, that marks "the beginning
of the end" of the life of the peach
tree.

* • •
The solution of lime, salt and sul-

phur, as formulated in Experiment
Station Bulleuii No. 65, is proving the
most effective winter, spray for all in-
sects as well as fungus attacking any
kind of fruit trees.

• \u2666 * •"
'

All orchard owners should bear in
mind that the San Jose scale is far
easier to keep out of an orchard than
to ? exterminate after it once gains a

foothold. The lime, salt and sulphur
spray applied late in the fall and be-
fore the leaves start in the spring,
will prove a sure preventive of the
San Jose scale, besides killing every
other form of insect and fungus.

• \u2666 •
Give a calf skimmed milk and you

will produce an inferior animal, give
the same calf whole milk and he will
be better all through his career. The
same reasoning applies to trees. Give
all the fertility of soil to the tree,
and both tree and fruit will be su-
perior; give the cream of the soil to
lucern and weeds and let the tree
take the skimmed milk, and you will

have a skimmed milk product.
:.. * • *

Culture through every step with a
young tree, tells for good; just as care-
ful training tens in the development
of a boyextra care in mature years
may make something out of the neg-
lected boy, but that full development
once possible \u25a0 may never be reached
if early training be neglected.

\u2666 * *
If you intend to plant 100 trees of

any class of fruit, put in 50 each of
two varieties selected for their ship-
ping or keeping qualities. The bane
of orcharding in Utah has been the
indiscriminate planting of few trees
of many varieties.
i** *
If you must choose between six ir-

rigations with no cultivation and three
irrigations with thorough cultivation,
choose the latter. It will pay every
year to give good shallow cultivation
to the orchard.

-•\u25a0: ' * • »
In selecting varieties of apples to

plant with a view to making a com-
mercial orchard, remember that the
world wants and always shall demand
red inter apples that will keep till
March or April.

•; . **" •> * *
Plow up the ground between the

trees Jin the fall and leave it rough
as possible all winter, thus saving the
storm waters that fall during the win-
ter and early spring. Before the dry-
ing winds of April and May set in,
make the surface -of the orchard
smooth as possible and thus retain th«
moisture that came during the winter.

* * •
Either enlarge the family orchard

and make it of commercial impor-
tance, or else pull out every tree be-
yond sufficient to supply the family
with fruit. Don't aim to be a com-
ruercial orchardist with only two acres
of mixed fruit. You will fail every

time.

FRUIT TREES
Home-grown ani free from pests.

Seeds : Seeds
Puget Sound Nursery & Seed Co.

1109 Pegonrt Aye. Seattle, Wash.

M. J. Henry

Grower and
Dealer in

Nursery Sctok

\u25a0adding md Greenhouse Plants
Dahlias, Roatl, Shrubs

Chinese, Japanese and Dutch Bulbs

Seeda, Cut Flowers
Bees and Apiary Sippliaa

Agricaltural Implamenta,
Garden Tools Fertilizers,

Fruit laaketa and Cratea, etc.

Greenhouse, Nurseries and Saleroom:

3009 Westminster Road, Vancouver, B. G.
Branch Nuraery Grounds:

South Vancouver.

COFFEE THAT SUITS YOU.
The pleasure in drinking coffee lies

in the flavor we make a specialty of
coffees —we have your kind of cof-
fee. Call when in the city—write if
you are interested.

HIKJHES & DUNNE,
821 Second Aye., Seattle.

Notice that H. L. Blanchard is now
offering in his poultry adv. a copy of
"Blanchard's Poultry Book," that ex-

cellent and exceedingly popular little
work of which he is the author, free
with every order for eggs.
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I Our stock of choice F ! i

i Ofct«#O nnwrii i
|of all descriptions is now complete. Dv WW Lll :
| Send for our new catalog. Its Free. mmA-mM,*—*. «
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L/ $400 fohthe LARGEST SHEEP Km WORLD W
\u25a0 three witnessed *>™d*%£% ?T^^^^^. — siTorii Fflllll"FMiwiHorses Cattlo Hoes and Sheep to grow very rapidly and makes them Healthy and Vigorous. Is

,^^^^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0l ' *nd™ on," "n<tafftiVerMM...*!..Farmer" l< I .old on* v Np.lhu.h G.ara.tee to Kefond Your Boney In any
\u25a0 s^^^^M Iraw of failure, l.vover 30 000 Dealers. It willmake you extra money in Growing or Fattening Stock. Owing to its
\u25a0 - \u25a0 i,i,,,,,i nurifyiiRand stimulating tonic effect! itCuref or Prevent! Disease. It i. a safe vegetable medicinal preparation

I I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i^-U^, IS obe fed i,VsnfalTstze«l feed, inconnection withthe regular grain. It Fatten. Stock 1. 30 to «l to,. le*,
"•>

because

I i^^^^ . vS; "^HIit aids Digestion and Assimilation. la this way itsaves a large amount of Grain. The use of "INTRUIUTIONAL BTOIK

\u25a0 . v » \^ijß| i'»nii",,nlvVnsts«urS FEEDS for ONE CENT.~S* Ask your dealer for it and refuse any of the many substitutes or

\u25a0Ik IV */ II A $3000.00 STOCK BOOK FREE
\u25a0 \u25a0 | > V \ M ITMAILEDTO EVERY READER OF THIS PAPEB.-»
H A :> 11 'J^i^i^HHThis Book Contains 183 Large Colored Engraving! of Hones, Cattle, Sheep, Hog., Poultry, etc. Itcost us ».1000
I A '^W. • 7 y^^^^^Btohaveour Ali?H"'l°prvm nmk, th« .-ngrttvin's. It conUins a finely illustrated Veterinary Department that \u25a0

I \u25a0 y^i^k^s^s^sW /HIwillsave you Hund is 'Dollars Gives description and history ofthe Breed.of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry. \u25a0
I \u25a0 /J^ttk A/^^HThe Editor of this Paper will tell you that you ought to have a copy of this finely illustrated Book for reference. I
\u25a0 B Ofl \u25a0IHI We willgivoyou »14 M worth of "ISTERNATIONALSTOCK FOOD" if Book is not exactly as represented. \u25a0

IHMll I\M M THIS BOOK FREE. Postage Prepaid. I!You Write Us a Postal Card and Answer 3 Questions: I
\u25a0 %\u25a0 ll'flfl IIst-Namethis Paper. '2nd How much stock have you? Brd-Did you ever use "INTERNATIONALSTOCK *OOD \u25a0

I H BliiiK^er t^roSio^rao^^^Teo^^^^ Book. J
W i Mh*^^^"*l INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.,
f"m I Capital Paid In 81,(KW>,fK>o"oo. | , XIISKEAPOIAB,MINN.,U. B.A.J^B

'*js«ikU[:'•'/' :-y- harvest. That's what you want. Careful seeding is the first!
T'MK^l''I steptoward il- The best Beederisthe POP 1"*1 I

'^Bb»i.'•\u25a0\u25a0'. CAHOON I
SeBK- broadcast seeder , :^Jm
'\u25a0' 'Hi;'/\u25a0' ' '• '• It is best because it saves one-third the seed and \u0084Xlijy|HOM
' •''ftu'W '\u25a0'\u25a0'•'' four-fifths the labor of hand sowing; because \u25a0

'' w7''m[ '• '•'\u25a0 it distributes the seed evenly; because anyone can jiil?;'' \u25a0//\u25a0\u25a0"i, I
.'\u25a0// M; \u25a0 '. use it and lasts a lifetime. Ask your dealer for it. j||fr,;.\u25a0'\u25a0y'y ' '^Wjk
JLfe» '-\u25a0 Goodell Co., 48 Main St., Antrim, I. tjm^<l \u25a0'*.»,..j**m

CHRISTOPHER NURSERIES....
A fine lot of 1

and 2 year old
Ben Davis, Jona-
than, Northern
Baldwins, Esopus,
town, Pippin,
Oravenstein,
Kings, Wealthy,

Yellow Transpar-
ent, numerous

good varieties of
apple trees and
other classes in
proportion.

Our Trees are
well grown, free
from insect pests
and fungous dis
ease, have a
strong root sys-
tem as they are
grafted and bud
ded on two year

old stock.

J. A.
STEWART,

Prop.
CHRISTOPHER,

King Go.,
WABHIMGTON


